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Purulent complications present one of the most complex problems in vas­
cular surgery because of the severity of c l i n i c a l manifestations, unsatisfactory 
therapeutic results and inefficiency of prophylactic measures. These questions 
become more important when synthetic prostheses are applied. Wound infec­
t ion complicating reconstructive-restorating vascular operations in about 2—10 
per cent os the patients ( 1 , 3 , 7, 8) can be superficial or deep in nature. Deeply 
penetrating infection is most dangerous, especially when synthetic prosthesis 
is also involved. L e t h a l i t y rate in lesions of the proximal anastomosis reaches 
up to 100 per cent but of the distal one up to 50 per cent, approximately (1—3, 
5 , 8) . According to some authors (8, 9 ) , 65 per sent of these complications can 
be observed during the early postoperative period while late effects can appear 
i n an interval up to 7 ye<°rs after operation (4, 6) . 
Material and methods 
Recent ly , in I f 8 6 — 1987, we performed an analysis of the microflora from 
the s k i n in the inguinal flaps (the zene of forthcoming recontruction), in the 
lymph nodes there during the operation and in the presence of a gangraena — 
from the s k i n of the foot i n total of 25 patients operated on the occasion of chro­
nic arter ial thrombobliterations. A l l the patients studied were aged between 
38 and 75 years . There were males only. 16 patients were at the I I I r d stage of 
the disease (wi th pains at rest) and 9 ones were at the I V t h stage (wi th distal 
gangraena). F i v e patients had diabetes mel l i tus . Aorto—or ileofemoral by-pass 
by using of synthetic extransplantat ion mater ia l was performed in 6 patients 
whi le recenstruction by means of autovenous or arter ia l mater ia l was carr ied 
out in the rest 19 patients. 
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Results and discussion 
Purulent complications of operation wounds were registered in 6 patients. 
There was a deep wound infection in two casses and a superficial one in 4 patients. 
S k i n microflora i n the inguinal area was established in 22 out of 25 pa t ien ts . 
There was an epidermic staphylococcus in 12 cases (48 per cent) , K l e b s i e l l a in 
6 (24 per cent) , Staphylococcus aureus in 5 (20 per cent) , and Proteus in 2 (8 
per cent) . S k i n microflora was almost equally frequently found out i n pat ients 
w i t h and without s k i n gangraena of distal type. I t was present i n one out of 
three patients aged up to 40 years and in 11 out of 12 ones aged o v e i 60 years . 
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Microf lora was most sensit ive to the following antibiotics: Gentaraycin (77.8-
per cent) and Streptomycin (66.7 per cent) whi le it was most resistant to A m p i c i l 
l i n (100 per cent) and Kan amy c in (55.6 per cent). 
Microf lora was isolated from intraoperat ively extrac ted inguinal lymph 
nodes in 9 patients. S i x of them had dista l gangraena and four — diabetes mel-
l i tus . Both Staphylococcus epidermidis and S t a p h y l o c o c c u s aureus were ob 
served in 3 cases, Klebs ie l la in 2, Proteus in one w i t h almost one and the same 
antibiogram. Ident ical microflora from the two regions occurred in 3 patients. 
Microflora was not established in one case only out of 9 distal gangraena 
patients. Klebs ie l la was observed in 4 cases, Proteus and Staphylococcus aureus 
in two. «Re-covering» of the microflora from the destruction zone w i t h that 
from the lymph nodes was found out in 5 patients whi le an identical microflora 
in the three areas was observed in 2 cases. These two patients had a deep wound 
infection inspite of the autolyt ic plast ic mater ia l used for reconstruct ion. The 
isolated microflora in these two cases was cephaloresistant. W o u n d infection 
complicated diabetes correction in one patient. I t resulted i n a thrombosis 
of the femoropopliteal shunt and thus although thrombectomia wi th par t ia l -
recanalization was performed the outcome was a leg amputation. The other 
patient showed a secondary operative wound healing w h i c h induced the forma-
tion of fibrous congestion compressing autovenous flap and stenosing in the 
area of reconstruction. 
Superf ic ia l wound infection had not caused any serious complicat ions in 
our patients even in those w i t h a r t i f i c ia l prostheses. Microbiological examination 
demonstrated that they were sterile in a l l the patients. 
Corel usi'ons: 
1. Penetration oi pathogenic microflora into the inguinal lymph nodes 
can present a menace to the outcome of arterial reconstruction in this region. 
2. Careful sanation of infectious foci and prevention of exogenous micro­
f lora infection have a crucia l importance for prophylaxis of purulent postope­
r a t i v e complications. 
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И Н Ф Е К Ц И О Н Н Ь Г Е ОСЛОЖНЕНИЯ П Р И Р Е К О Н С Т Р У К Ц И Я Х А Р Т Е Р И И 
Р Е 3 Ю М Е 
У 25 больннх с облитерирующими артериопатиями в различинх стадиях заболевания 
бнло произведено бактернологпческое нееледование микрофлорн кожи в зоне паховой 
складки. перед рекоиструктивиои операциен, в лимфатических узлах , взятнх во время опе­
рации в' тон же области, а при налични гангрени и от рани стопьг. 
Микрофлора кожи в паховой области бьгла обнаружена у 22 больннх (преимуществен-
но зпидермальний стафиллокок) без прямой связи с клиническим стадием заболевания. У 
9 больннх с гангреной стопн бактериальная флора в паховнх лимфатических у з л а х бьгла 
обнаружена в два раза чаще, причем у 5 больннх она оказалась идентичной флоре в зоне 
некроза. Местние гнойнне осложнения наблюдались у 6 больннх с цефалорезистентной 
флорон в лимфатических узлах паховой области. Jo ^Ш^ШЦ-,^4^и^Ав\ 
Поверхностная бактериальная флора кожи бнла обзаружена в 8 раз чаще у пожилнх 
ольнмх, в го время как по отношению к гаковой в лимфатических узлах , подобной зави-
и м о с т и . н е установлено. > ¥гчЛч 
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